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jjfc 2nteltyfimx.
J7 I'minwiUli Mlrfel"

"T^Tloomih is nirtkliiK an uctivo and
in the fourth District No

^ i, growing under hia feet. Ilia
,rc said to lie models o! good taste

"Liltieluu Shoemaker," *s lie is (a.J.U
called, Mr, lloitettler, will bu

:
ulsj by the Burton Republican Con'nLn to J*V aM a candidate lor the Sen-

tltlrvta the district coinposcu oi aiarenaii,
fftuel au<l Marion. Ho in said lo be very

iml intelligent.

Tin Western Union olllco in this cily
jVqws * increase in its telegraphic

in messages received and
Knj-Jun*Dg the year ending Soptember
^ Manager Tracy is an actiTe, enerVJc

ind accommodating official, and is

^popular with the business public.

Fum the outlet of his nomination John
ff.Miwn expected lloge and Lucas to be
tiiMrawn, but he modestly expressed the
opinion that he could be elected with them
oaoroll the track. This is the spirit iu
ihich he accepted the nomination and in
vbich he has gone to work. His example
liould be contagion throughout the SeccnJiiUtrictThere are Democrats everywhere

in the district who will vote for Mr.
Miwn because ol his recognized superior
(jolilications for the position."

««»» willmm* intnniWn rnnn.

tr from the balance of the district with n

Dijority.Jis tiling now look. U|>on this
county, therefore, resta the responsibility
d bis election or defeat. Mr. Hutchinson
aae into this county elected and 'was delatedhere, a fact tliat has. not been forptten

in the other couutiea. This ought
to stimulate over)' Ohio couuty Kepubistn

to do his very beat in this canvass.
Mr. Hutchinson only lacked a little over u

hndred votes of un election even here.
Had ibis fact been known before hand he
could have been pulled through easily
coujjh. Hut such things cannot be known
ia idvauce. We must, therefore, anticiji!e

them by thorough preparation. It is
fa every Republican in every county of
this district to do hid very best to swell the
tote, and thus come here with as big a vote
i) possible. But Ohio county mustespecially

do her level best this time.

TMK FOL K I II l>l.n I'KICT.

Judge Looml* at I'olul I'lentnnt.A NimIrrlj.sjifrrli Ion l,nr|[« and Attentive
Audlmrr-1 be t'Hiup Fircm lirigtitly
Ha ruing.

fp«»I CoraiuonJciicc of the Ititclllccncer.
Point Pleasant, W. Va., September 5..

On Monday, the 4th inst, Judge LoointH,
VMXMUI. r«.»i...kuiiuiivuii uuuuiutiLv «ui uuu^icaa ill uic

Fourth district, opeued the campaign in
Mison county by a speech at Point Pleasant.
This was the first day of the fall term of the
Circuit Court, but the Court was adjourned
ovtr the afternoon to give the Judge an opportunityto speak. At half-past 1 o'clock
tie Court House was filled to overflowing,and the Judge stopped speaking at a few
minutes before 5 o'clock. It. is not too
much to atlirtn that his speech was second
to none made in our Court House sincethe
*ar. Clear, perfect logic; chaste aud forcible
language; ciearand unassailable argumentsheld an immense crowd for nearly three
bonrs in always perfect silence and earnest
attention. Many and leading members of
the Democratic party were in the crowd,and if the profound" attention they paid
cay be taken us a criterion, many were
profited by the speech. The slanders beingcirculated bv the Point Pleasant liegitterud other sheets of the same calibre, andtx one horse orators of the party, regardic(the Judge's temperance and religiousVws, were effectually refuted without a

invective or* slang expression.Mltfakl'mittlieono !.»!-
-f* burning, and are aroused, and you

count on her for a respectable majoritytor both Loom is aud the other Kepublicuuwcinecs.
THE LAWN TKNMM l>ItfZI~

haiililoK of u KhcU«1 IlniNCit Over the
Kucquel.

Xw York, September G..Mr. E. J.
Horsman, the donor of the trophy in the
international lawn tennis match at Newporthas waived all restrictions as to the
castody of it, as Mr. R. D. Sears, of Bostou,
*bo won it, refused to accept it under the
original conditions. The prize is an elaborateracquet, finished in gold and ornamentedwith diamonds, tho handle beingof various kinds of wood. It had- beeu
stipulated by the donor that it be competedfor every year for ten years, the persontinnini; it in 1892 beiug entitled to perpwentpossession. The person holding it
£ obliged to give bonds in the sum of $500
w it* safe keeping and for its production«each annual tournament It is now believedby many that the donor intended
we gift as an udvertisiug scheme, which,** the prize is to be competed for for ten
Jeiw, would more than compensate him
~r the gift, which he claims to be worthw)0.

CINCINNATI.
fcpiwlllon Street l'nirrnnt Prormwlon.

luclrtfttln
Cincinnati, 0., September G. -The ExloutioQpagcaut procmioH began to move

fciwnly before 12 o'clock anil reachedtooth street by 1 o'clock. Governor Foshrsndother invited guests occupied seatsincanugesnearthe bend of the procession.l^e streets were jammed with peopieso uttj make progress slow and dif"
>J1!1 Uw features of the pageant*ere brilliaatbeyond expectation, aud thethrongs were vociferous in their expre*ioMol delight Twenty-six tableau cars,^presenting ten epochs, beginning withymcmnatiia nt his plow and ending withCincinnati us it igt were all faithfully"own and the attendants taslululty andfine even georgeously attired. The pro«»ionwis i. mpccts a most creditaWe'Werprise; more than three thousand

uicu ana uniformed men were in line,it is thought it will take nil nfternoon lor itw complete its march.

Trouble* Altbaroii.Seua, September G.A conference ofRepublicans dissatistield with the^minition of Geo. H. Craig for Congress111111 lor the Fourth district, \yhich baa^**n in session for two days, adjourned to*and a new convention has been called'or September 23. Doubtless n coloredfiliate will be nominated by the voters.*utre is j-reat dissatisfaction among thettjlored leaders of the district, and the«anc*aof C. M. Shelley, the Democraticnominee, who whsunseated juBt before thew)°urnmont of the House, are greatly inWeMed.
^

Jforjret that biliousness and co'nstlp*uoaart entirely curable -with Makaun.

GUITEAU'8 BRALY.
A MICROSCOPICAL EXAMINATIONS

Which Dr. Limb Tklak* TmiU to Support thi
Theory thallha Au«*«U *a« la«aa*-Aala>

Tf»ll|t»tlou which will not Materially
# Affcd 1'aMle Opinion, llonifrr.

Washington, September 0..Dr. Lamt
on Monday received thy report of the
microscopical experts, Dre. Arnold, Shakes*
peare and MeConnell, containing the result
of their investigations into tho coudition ol
Gnlteau'fl brain. After careful considera*
tioa the report was endorsed by Dr. Lamb
and forwarded to Philadelphin, where it
will bo published in the Medical Journal.
The report is couched in language even

more technical than the report of tho suruicalautopsy and will necessarily bo almostunintelligible to the average reader.ttr'T.nmh iWlinml- ... hvu »»* u«|'1voo 41 ij j ujjiuiuu
which lie uiny hold as to result of tho examination,saying that from his position
and connection witli the cnso it might be
given more prominence llmu it deserved.He would say, however, that the positiontaken by Godding, that Guiteau was iusane,would be materiully supported bythis last report The investigation hadbeeu made utider peculiarly favorable
circumstancesami the result would form a
complete lecord of immense value to brainstudents. The investigation, indeed, said
Dr. Lamb, had been so complete and thoroughthat socialists would have great'.difficulty in finding cases which
might properly serve as bases of
comparison. Iu conclusion he said hedid not believe that tho report would cause
any change of-opinion as to Guitcau's
sanity to any extent, but that the medical
fraternity generally, must draw their own
conclusions, aud this whs the .court of last
resort.

NTAK HOirt: TltlAL.

Arictunent fort lie DefeiiNe.Col. IncerMoll
1*11111 lite AkhIiiiI Hie Nt renin.

Washington, September G..-Colonel In-
gciaun, m resuming ma argument IIU8

morning in the Star Koute trial, referred to
the statement made by S. W. Doreey to
Postmaster General James, and commentedupon the fact the prosecution had not
presented that statement in the evidence.
Tho Court.For anything the Court

knows it may have been a confession.
Mr. Ingersoll.IE it had been a confessionit would have been here. If one

word was inconsistent with the testimony
it would have been here.
The Court.No man charged with crime

pan say that because he did not deny it,
is evidence of his guilt.
Mr. Ingersoll.It is not evidence either

way, but if I am charged with a crime and
make a written statement of my connection

..».l !.«» .. »
xliu vuw viiiiiv, muv* u»c jJiuacuuuuu u 111311
tlie trial without showing my statement to
he incorrect, it it) a moral demonstration
that my statement agrees with the testimony.
The Court.I don't see anything in it.
Mr. Ingersoll.I see n good deal in it, andthe jury may see something in it.
The Court.'The question isthis: Whetherthe Court is going to allow an argument

to be based upon a mere vacuum wind,nothing
Mr Ingersoll.That would simply be

stealing the foundation of this casevacuum.Then addressing himself to an
examination of the improbabilities of
Welsh's testimony, (though he thought
that it had been ground to powder already)Mr. Ingersoll said: "BoilingWalsh's story down, it amounted to this:
A rich man borrowed without necessity,and a poor broker loaned without security.The improbability of this story would
breed suspicion and incredulity itself. No
man believed it. No man ever would believeit, and it was for the jury to say
whether it was true or not Mr.Ingersoll then went on to the argumentthiu, assuming Walsh's testimony to
be true, it affected none of the defendants
except Brady and only went to show that
he had received bribes.not that lie was
concerned in the conspiracy. Ingersoll
then took.up and replied to the argumentsof; the prosecution based on the Bubject of
extravagance in the Star Itoute service.
What was the extravagance? If he paid
more for the thing than it was worth, that
was extravagance. If he did this knowingit to be wrong and taking a share
of the surplus money, it wiu
bribery, rascality and corruption. IIov*
did the jury know the service was extravagant?What witness had appeared to sweat
that lie would perform the service for s
smaller price? The expedition which had
been1 complained about had been urged b)members of Congress, and a majority oi
both Houses had earnestly recommended
to increase the service and the expedition,The Attorney General here objected that
there was no such evidence; that the record
of the Star route investigation had not been
admitted.

Mr. Ingersoll ail milted that ho had been
mistaken, and askrd leave to withdraw
liis last remark, lie then went on to considerthe necessity of mail service in the
far West. He believed n man in Colorado
had as much right to his mails as a gentle
man in New York, lie laid down apropoBition that the hypothesis of guilt must
follow naturally from the facts proved, and

tho facta, not with the majorityof them, but with every fact,
Tho evidence must be such aa tc
exclude every reasonable hypothesis, oxepptthat of the guilt of the defendants.
Every fact proved must be consistent witli
the guilt of the defendants, but it must alsc
be inconsistent with their innocerc;,
Change that doctrine and let it be that r
verdict of guilty must be rendered, if the
jury have the slightest doubt of the.inno
cer'c > of the defendants, and even undei
that rule the jury could not find a verdicl
against Stephen \\\ Doreey.

VF.KJIONr KLKCTIOY.

I'olnud Ntlll Giiliiltiffr-Hi* Xlrctloti
Almost Ortill ti.

Burlington, Vt., September 6..Thi
election returns come in slowly, and
beyond precedent, much less than hall
the State having been heard from. Returnt
indicate that the Republican vote is35,000and the Democratic vote 15,000. . The
vote is very light. In the Second district
only 51 towns have been heard from, le*8
than half. These give Poland 7,4S8;Fletcher,
5,452; Grout and scattering, 2,802, The
indications are there is no choice, which
will necessitate a secoud election. In tin
First district, Stewart is. elected by 10.00C
majority.
white Rivkr Junction, Vt., Sentembei

0..Twenty-nine additional townB heard
from in tne Second district give Poland
3,131. Fletcher 1,044, Dunbar and acattor
ing 440,..Grout (JS4. Poland's maioritj
overall, i,lG3. This, added to his majority
of l,72o in the 49towns reported last night
gives Poland in the 7S towns a majoritj
over all of 2,18S, w ith 52 tow ns to be heart
from. Returns froui only eight towns ad
ditionaj have been received from tho Firs
district since last night. They do no

chaupe the relative complexion of tho Re
publican and Democratic vote.

A Vlrxinin Nomination.
Alexandria. .September 0..The Demo

crata of the Eighth Congressional distric
nominated John" B. Barbour for Congres
to-day.

WENT VIRGINIA FOttTOFFICEM.
The Htndjuatment ofMalarle*.The Pre*
lilrnilHl Appointments IIow Ufflcn
Are Knlet!,

Special to the lutelllgencer.
AViBHiNaTON, September 6..'The adjust*

ment of the salaries of the postofQces in
Weat Virginia 1ms been completed by the
officials of the Fostofllce Department, This
work Congress requires to be dono every
two years, the last adjustment being in
1880. It only extend# to the Presidential
ollices. The otUces are called Presidential
because the salary being one thousand
dollars or more, the postmaster is appointed
by the President They are of three classes.
The first class includes all oflicea whom thn
salary is at least threw thousand dollars a
year.' Tliero aro none of this grade in
West Virginia. The Becond class comprisesthose where the pay is between two
thousand and three thousand dollars. Two
offices of this grade are in the State,
Wheeling and l'arkersburg. The latter is
a recent acquisition, having been, under
this adjustment, promoted from the third
class. In the third class are found all betweenone thousand and two thousand
dollars. There is still another class of
IMjbtoinccs, called the fourth. They receive
less than ono thousand dollars and the
postmaster is commissioned by the Postmaster-General.

west Virginia has postolfices to the
number of 1,004. Two'years ago, at the
time of the last adjustment, the number
was 872. The gain, therefore, has been
132. Tbo presidential otlices number ten,
two of the second class and eight of the
third class. Three offices secure an increase
in salary of two hundred dollars. They are

Charleston, Fairmont and Huntington.
Parkersburg. Piedmont and Wheeling each
gain one hundred dollars. There have
been no reductions in salaries in the State.
The following shows tbe presidential otlices,
together with the salaries as arranged for
tbe coming two years:
Offlcc. Class. Salary.Charleston 3$1,V00Cbarle'toWM 31,500Clarksburg.. ....... 31,000Fairmont 3 1,300Uraltou 3 1,400HutUltlgtotl 31,700Murtlusourg - 3l.ooo

I'urketbldiiK. - - tf,000l'ledmout .. 3 1,400WheeJiug . . '2 '2,7*A

WAYNKMUURG, PA.
A Daring Robbery-Money and llotidn
Stolen.A had Accident.UulJdlug
UOOUI.

Special to the Intelligencer.
\VaynHsuuito, September 6..A robbery

of no small proportions was committed at
Greensboro, this county, Sunday night, by
a band of professional burglars. The store
burglarized was that of L. L. Crawford &
Co. The safe was blown open, and the
thieves carried oil"$500 in cash, a governmentcheck for $2,100, a large amount of
registered government bonds, notes, paperr,
&c. The payment of the check and bonds
has been stopped, so that the thieves will
not fare quite as well as they expected, unlessthey dispose^of thein to some unsuspectingperson. The thieves were here
Fridayand took a hack for the place of
their theft.

Freddie, a bright and interesting fiveyearold son of Daniel Anderson, of this
place, fell into a large tub of scalding hot
water last evening, and his entire body
wnsauumergeu, uis arms,nea<l and leetonlyescaping. The water was very hot and,theskin of his body from the neck to his ankles
is burned ofT. At this writing the little
sufferer is lingering between lifeand death,and the attending physician says he cannot
survive but a short time. He was walkingbackward, winding up the string of his
kite, when ho stumbled against the tub,falling into it with the result mentioned.
The work of improvement eoes grandly

on in this place in the way of building. A
great many new buildings have been built
this season and others are in course of construction.All who are disposed to work
here find ready employmentOur fair is to be held on the 20th, 21st
and 22(1 iusts. The one at Jaektown ou the
20th and 21st, and at Carmichael's on the
28th and 29th.

J Til KUK B'fl

Who will Kerp the Uourbon* Uuiiy,
Special to the lutclligenccr.

Charleston*, September 6..The
[ Republican County Convention nomi
nated for the House of Delegates the

f following gentleman: Abram Burlew, A.
W. Boyd, aud Judge Jns. H. Brown.
They also nominated J. B. Lewis for

County Commissioner.
Third Dtatrlct Nomlnution*.

Spccial Dlipntch to the intelligencer.
Chahleston, "\V. Va., September G..The

Republican Congressional Convention to|day nominated E. L. Butterick by acclamation.L. M. Bennett was made chairman,
audi. F. Gainespsecretary. The platform
of the Fourth District Convention at Pt
Pleasant was adopted. The meeting was

large and harmonious.
The Senatorial Convention nominated

W. W. Riley as a-cantlidate for the Ninth
District

1 Accltlcnl ou the Kull.
Special Diipatch to the Intelligencer.

Barsesville, 0., September 6..This
morning at the railway crossing one mile
east of here, extra freight train No. 42
struck a spring wagon containing four per^
sons, three of the party, Miss Steer, Charles
Steer and Lemuel Test were thrown nv«»r

the pilot anil carried to town, scarcely
scratched. The fourth Miss Mary Kennard
was found lying by the track conscious,
but with a probably fatal fracture of the
skull.

' Dom Pnlro Kcineiubcra III* Friend.
5 JsEwroitT, R. I.i September G..P..Lopez

Metta, the Brazilian Minister, called upon
i ex-Mayor Henry Bedlow to-day and presentedcompliments of EmperorDom Pedro,
who desired to be kindly remembered to
tlmt gentleman. Emperor and Empress[ were hospitably entertaiued by MayorBed:low when they visited Newport a few years
ago.

, Acrarlau Onlriigvfi.
' Dunux, September G..An official repoit[ places the number of agrarian outrages in

Ireland, during the month of August, at
r 1G5, includingone murder, 10 cases of in*

timidation, and 83 coses of sending threat*
f Thrt flnrrMirntinn nf Wnfur.

' ford has conferred upon IS. Dwyer Gray
J the freedom of tho city.
t A French Editor Utli n Hhnklas: Up.

Paris, September 0,-flayer, editor of
the Lanterne, was attacked last night by tho
Patriotic I^eagae at the Odeon Theater, for
recent articles in his paper laudatory of the

t Germans and considered depreciatory ol
s French, lie was rescued by gendarmesunharmed.

FRESH, THE AMERICAN,,
SURRENDERS TO THE GOVERNMENT

AadWaatito Kaow "What Are Toa Cola* to do
iboat iii".A Mot* lateaded (o Tut the
Validity of Son* Yerj Poor Kagllah Lam

as Applied toAnerlcaa Cltlseai.

v

Duulin, September 0..Acting upon in* 1
structions from the American Government, J
Stephen J. Meany, an American newspa- D
per correspondent, who waa recently ar» i
rested at Enni*, has taken the most deci* r

sivo course for the uurpose of testing tlio Jlegality of this arrest. lie has no- (,
titled Mr. 1'urcell, a resident mugistrate of s

Ennis, that he surrenders his recognizance °

to be of good behavior and keep the peace, ventered into on August 11. In his notice j|
to Mr. Purcell, Meany says: "I no longer a
consider myself bound by conditions and c
obligations of recognizances. I cannot, as
an American citizen, curry the stigma of ti
British bondsmen, and unaccused or un« p
convicted of oHensea continue a coufession u
of lawlessness that a continuance of bonds J
would involve. I thus place myself in the a
position I occupied at the police barrack u
at Ennis prior to the execution of my
recognizances, but I shall for thirty-six a
hours hold myself on parole for your v
action." f'
Meauy's sureties have likewise notified pPurcell that at the instance of Meany they h

refuse to hold themselves obligated by P
the bonds and ask to be ubsolved from all ii
further responsibility in his regard. They n
state, that ut Meany'a request, and by his s
consent, they are "prepared at any time a
within thirty-six hours to surrender him li
into police custody.

It is a noteworthy fact that while surren- n
dering himself to one magistrate Meany ti
wuH the guest of another, namely, Mr. n
O'Gorman, u Justice of the Peace of Bur- ^
craggy. Meanv's friends intend to pub- tl
licly entertaiu him. c

a
Mymery or » Suicide. J

Lockhaven, Pa., September G..Tho w

mystery surrounding the suicide of Curl jjDuhlmeyer, who shot himself on July 19th, (j
at this place, after burning sever.il thousand ii
dollars in notes, has been thoroughly sifted s
by Chief of Police \V. J. Westbrook. He a
hns ascertained that Duhlmeyer was an n
officer in the German Government, who, k
like many other trusted employes, strayed v
from the path of rectitude and was obliged (i
to fly from Germany, a defaulter to the
amount of 81,000 marks, about $20,250. »'

Though successful iu evading tliedetectives, ti
xie waa in consiani ureau 01 arrest, anu P
finally;-believing that his capture wasine- ti
vitable, he ended bin life to escape the (lis- 1'
grace that would follow such an event. ^

c
The Nlnyer <if Jlluiile Cbfrcnln. J

Pout Ouam, N. J., September G..James tl
Treglawn, who murdered Minnie Cherg- ^win on the towpath of the Morris Canal at u
this place on the night of June 20, and
threw her body into the canal, is still in
jail at Morristown, awaiting the action of 1'
the Grand Jury, which meets on the first '>
Tuesday in October. Recently the water C
in the canal was drawn off, and the shoes t<
of the murdered girl were found in the ii
mud on the bottom at the place where she tl
was found drowned, by Henry James, who f1
was with her on the" night of the tragedy li
when Treglawn fired the fatal shots. The s
trial of Treglawn will probably take place 1'
during the October term of court. 1

A Thief CnplurMl by a I.ove Letter. il
Newark, 0., September (5..On the 20th

of July, the day Forepaugh's show was Jjhere, the residence of Aaron Zartman, just
outside of the city, was robbed of a large j,
amount of clothing and valuables. The t<
thief left a coat, in which was a letter J1addressed to James Murphy, dated at Rich- 11

inond, Ind., and signed in very affectionate j1terms, with the name "Emma." The police 1
in that city were inatruced to look out for r

the return of Murphy, and as an suit of ?
their labors, he was brought to Newark
this morning and jailed on the charge of 0

grand larceny. A portion of the stolen
goods was found on his person, and he admittedhis guilt to the oilicers. 1

Hnrqnift of Lome hi Chicago.
Chicago, September G..A special train A

bearing the Marquis of Jorne. Princess «
Louise and party arrived about noon at C
the Rock Island Depot. They visited Pull- «
man early in the morning, and on reachiugthe city were driven direct to a hotel
without ceremony, on reception at Hotel, a

21 rooms were reserved for them. They l)
have arranged to spend the day quietly in I
the city and proceed to San Francisco," via L
the Rock Island road, to-morrow morning, t

«»» pOppoaeU to Itic Koiuovnl of Koebllug. fj
New Youk, September G..Comptroller la

Seraler, of Brooklyn, has expressed his op- P
position to the removal of Chief Engineer "

Roeblintr. of the Eust Rivnr RrirW. T-?o *

feels satisfied that it would be injudicious tl
to remove bitn at the present time, if not C
an injustice. In this matter he said lie gcould not agree with Mayor Low. He was
not personally acquainted with the Engi- w
neer and was' anxious to meet him before .N
the meeting of the trustees,which will take G
place on Monday. A

A Striking Feature of the Pnrntle. |jNew York, September li..A strking fca- l<
ture of the labor parade was the number d
of red flags displayed. In the last division, 11

nearly every other flag was tlio red banner ^of the Communists, who were evidently w
out in force. A favorite air with this con- ntiugent seemed to be the ''Marseillaise," Ewhich was played by two bands at the e
same time. >
Women** ClirUtlnn Temperance Union.
Oswego, N. Y, September C..The ninih £annual meeting of the Women's Christian g

Temperance Union of the State of New yYork convened to-day. A lai^e attend- u
ance is expected. The Convention will be I
one of the largest ever held in the State, in si
view of the recent impetus the temperance tl
cause received in other States. t*

1
XoboUy Waul* the Job. tl

Washington, September 6..The Navy a

Department has not yet received a single
response to its advertisement for plaus for [Jthe construction of the new steel steam «cruising vessels for the navy authorized at dthe last session of Congress. The adver- wtiaement calls for these plans withiu sixty n

days from August 20, last. g
No Telling tt'bru Itoburt Will Ntop.

"

Wasiiinoton, September 0..Attorney- $
General JJrewster and all counsel and defendantswere present when Ingersoll re- V
sumed his argument in the Star route caseB "

hub moruiuk. nu i» uuvoung nimseil to
the alleged legal oversights ou the nart of
the Government, and may possibly not fl
conclude to-day.

"

J
o

Dropped Dead.
BTKuiiENViLLK, September6..Mrs. Nancy a

Miller, wife of Judge Miller, of this city,
dropped dead last night while in tlic act of
taking medicine. She was in her 75th year, £and a sister ef. Gen. Samuel Stockley.

nydrpphobln front n l'ot Dor.
Chicago, September 0..James Welsh, jaged fourteen, was bitten by a pet dog two tmonths ago, and died in horrible agony ffrom hydrophobia yesterday. (

com;AN coni'LimiuMM,
["lie HfCPiil Itrvolt.ImlNrrrflou of n

1'lilted Nlnlm Ollielnl.
Yokohama, August 11..It is tlio general

>elief tlmt the revolt in Corca wan organ*
zed by the old retrogressive party, beaded
>y the ex-Uegent, and was precipitated by
ho recent extension of foreign intercourse
o other nations besides Japan. Japan
trill call a full explanation, and demand
roper satisfaction from the Corean autlioitiesfor the outrage perpetrated ou her
epresen tat Ives. If these are forthcoming,
tiu ii the uovermnent at Seoul will charge(self with the full and complete adjustuentofthe business, the Japanese will take
10 direct part in the proceeding*. Heporta
re circulated that China has determined
o take action (probably, if at all, In herasuitiedcharacter of suzerain over Corea),
nd that a Chinese army and Chinese ships
ti lanre numbers have been ordered to the
icinit^ of Seoul. These reports, though
ndustriously spread by certain diplomatic
nd consular agencies iu Japan, have little
laitn to confidence.
The report that Commodoro Shufeldt's
reatyhasnot. been ratified wan not exactediu Japan, though considerable niininderstaudinghas been caused among
Liuericaua by the publication of a letter,
cknowledged to have been written by a

prominent United SUitea ollicial in a
rokolimiiii innrnnt. muiritf nn*iirIv.'o numir.

ilco tliiit Commodore SliufelJt'a action
rould be sustained. This letter was so
arcible in terms hs to cause it to be sup*
iosed that it was inspired by authority at
louie, aud great annoyance is now exressedthat the oilicial in question should
luve departed from the rule prohibiting
ew8paper correspondence upon such
lender grounds. 11 is letter wus regarded
s absolutely decisive. It now proves to
ave been mischievously delusive.
Washington, September 4 .Rear AdliralClit/., commanding the Asiastic staion,has made a report to the Navy Delartmenton Eastern affairs, under date of

fokohama, Japan, August ID. He states
bat on the 1st of August news was reeivedat Yokohama of au outbreak of the
nti-foreiirn party in Corea, that several
apanese had been murdered, aud that a
umber of Japauese had eflected their esape.Greut excitement prevailed at Yoohema,ami it was thought Japan would
eclare war; but later news, while conGrmogthe outrage on the Japanese Minister,
howed that the movement was not nationI,as the Queen and many prominent
lembeis of the Progressive party wsre
illed during an attack on the palace,rhich occurred about the same time
about July 23).AdmirafClitz says the Japanese Governnenthas been prompt iu making preparaionsfor guarding the interests of its peoile.several men-of-war having been sent
) Fusan, with troops and policemen on
oard. lie learned through the American
linistry that there is no intention of declaringwar but simply to reestablish the
linistry with proper dignity and to guard
lie Legation, and toaiford a place of refuge
or their subjects in case of further trouble,
'he Japanese do not regard the outrage as
National one. '

On August 1 Admiral Clitr. received a
?legratn from Minister Young informing
itn of this outbreak, and suggesting that
e send a vessel to Corea to insist that the
!orean8 rcspect the rights of foreignersand
3 protect American interests. Beforeactugoq this dispatch Admiral Clitz received
lie Department's telegram (August 2) iuarminghim that the treaty with Corea
iad not been ratified, diiecling him to
end a vessel to Corca, and also directing
liinto communicate with Minister Young,
'his was accordingly done on .August 3,
ilacingthe Monacaev at Minister Voting's
iispotsnl. On August S Admiral Clitz reeiveda telegram from Mr. Young as foljws:"Iu ol>edienee to President's orlerwill send Monocacy to Corea."
Admiral Clitz says lie learns through the

iress that China has taken action in regard
o the trouble in Corea, and that 15,000
roops have crossed th«i frontier and enuredthe Corean territory, also that a like
umber was approaching "the frontier, and
hat ten gunboats and corvettes were to
endey.votis off the southeastern coast. He
avs it is impossible for liini to say what
caring this may have ou the luturc action
f Japan.

"

AITKU TWK.VI V YKAKN,
'lie Heroine of a Diamond Wedding

ThUih u Second llii»l>uiid.
New Yokk, September G..Mine. Kmnces

iinelia Barilett Oviedo, whose diamond
redding with Don Kiteban Santa Cruz
K'iedo in 1S59 caused a special sensation,
ras tnairied thismroning in;Trinity Church
) Col. Hodouvan Glumer, of the Mexican
rtny. The ceremony was very quiet. The
ride is a handsome blonde,of line presence,ler diamond ornaments weie \ervcostly,
.urge solitaires hung in her ears, "and tile
ireastpin was a gold bar with diamond
endants. Clusters of diamonds adorned
er bracelets and her necklace and chatelinewere set off with brilliant diomonds,
earls and turquoises. Colouel Von Glu-
ier is a tine-looking German, thirty-ninecure old. AVra. li. Gebbard and Mrs.
laggie Bradley stood up with the pair, and
>e bride was given away by the Mexican
!ounaul General. There was no brideroomsor bridesmaids.
Among those who oljer<dcongralulatioi a
ere Governor Loomis, of Connecticut,Irs Admiral North, F. S. Stadium, Mrs.

f. F. Hull, Senor De Ueino and Dr. J. G.
.dams.
Airs. Van Glumer, who is 411 years of age,
as still a large landed property in Cuba
;ft her by her husband, ller p.irents are
ead, ami she has no children. There are
iany persona in.New York to whom the
lemory of the former nuptials of Mine,
lartlett Oviedo, twenty three years ago,
ith its lavish spleudor, will be recalled to
lind by the modest wedding to-day. Miss
lartlett was very beautiful, and reigned at
ighteen years' the undisputable belle of
lew York.
In January,'1859, when the social season

f New York was at its bigla-st, Miss li.trt>ttmet a Cuban gt-ntlemnn. Don Fstaban
aula Cruz de Ov!edo. lie w s fif y live
ears old, swarthy as a mulatto. He lived
l princely style at the Su Nicholas Hotel,
le gave a*ball at his hotel, at which it was
lid he directed the hair-dntaer to arrange
le'hairof every lady in the house at his
xpenee. lie fell in love with Mias Bartlett.
he course of their love won smooth until
:jc Cuban was stricken down with fever
ml jurue nt the St. Nicholas (Intel,
hrough a wearying il'n\»s she faithfully
ursed him buck to. health. After his eouvascencethemindsoftbeallianced pair were
bsorbed in the \ reparation for their wedintr.lluudredH ot thousands of dollarj
ere disbursed by tho Cuban with lavish
rodigality. The trousseau nt A. T.
tewart's was said to have cost $50,000. As
inch more was expended at Uenin's and
t Ball & Black's. The wedding dress cost
3,000, and was brought from Paris.
Tiffany's coffers were swelled to the ex}ntof !>i0,000. Th*i climax was reached
:hen on October 13, 1851), Don lwluban
as married to Miss BartletL The bride
ad previously adopted the Roman Catholic
lith of her husband, and the ceremony
as pei formed by Archbishop Hughes in
t Patrick's Cathedral, Mott street.
The church was packed to the doors,
nd the crowds overflowed into the streets,
'he description of the bride's "parure" of
iamonds, and of her pearls and emeralds,
niblished at the time, reads liko a story
rom the"Arabian nights.",;

Tlifiitre 1'iirfly liuriie'l.
London, September 0 .a. fire occurred

n tho Philharmonic Theatre, Islington,
his mornin?. The roof of the building has
alien in, and the interior of 1he house is
:ompletely burned out.

TJ1E COMING CROPS
IN OUR NEIGHBORING STATE, OHIO

Aad U thu F»r >U«tfrn one of Kamai-Som#
Very Eacoaraflar Hfirta from th« Ohio

Stale Hoard of AfrlcaUar«.Equally
KaTorableSlaUaent from Kinii.

Columbus, 0., September 0..-Tho Septembercrop report of the Ohio Board of
Agriculture, baaed on reports from 951 correspondentsand from some 2,000 threshere,gives the following estimates: Wheat,
acres threshed, 424,417; bushels produced,
7,000,654; averago 10.5; total acres of
wheat, 2,745,507; total bushels, 45,143,540.Oats.acres threshed, 07,210; bushels,1,755,703; average, 27.5; total
acres of oats, 034,573; total bushels of
oats, 18,111,871. Corn, per cent of full crop,74; probable buahels with good weather
till September 25th, 74,185,150. Rye, per
cent of full crop, 88. Barley, 77. Potatoes,105. Sweet potatoes, 80. Tobacco, 0j.
Sorghum, 74. Apples, 31. Teaches, 32.
Topkka, Kan., September 0..The cropudvices continue favorable from most parts*1... *t._ l~.. «. * r-u_v/» wite oiuuc, me intent reports iruiu iuu

Kansas and Cottonwood valleys indicating
no new damage from lack of rain. The
corn crop, which is now the chief concern,is at least two-thirds made, and the yieldin the aggregate will not bo less than
150,000,000 bushels.
The fcitatc Board of Agriculturo makes

its calculation on a yield of thirty-fivebushels per acre, so as to cover the injurydone in somu of tho Western counties.
It estimates the Stato total at 155,000,000.Computed by tbe system of the Governmentaverages, the condition of the crop
as 104, which it need not be observed is
a splendid showing. The favorable news
of the state ot corn and sorghumin tho West arc among the new
facta brought out. Previous reports from
scattered sources had iudicated that a largeportion of both crops was injured by tbe
dry weather, but the present reports show
that no wide spread damage has been done.
The districts iu which there aresugar mills
report the mills running full time and some
of them night and day. An indication
is also given of what is doing toward preparingground for fall wheat. In every
case it was not possible for correspondents
to make anv estimate as to the acreage,owing to the little plowing which has been
done, the ground being dry and
hard, and the farmers waitingIi...» r --« » ....«-
tui IUIVUCI IUIU, UUl tlUIll YVllllb wuriv HUM

ulready been accomplished, it is judgedthat there will be a considerable iiicreaae
in the number of acrcs sown to this crop,
a fact no doubt explaiued by the remarkableprolificuess of past yeafd.

TilK ltl-M)l.TOF l'OKKlt.

Consrmntiiu Itnii;;', uT U'Ucunnlii, ArminiUcviiiiie ofa l'ulter l>cbl.
Milwaukee, Wis September (J..Gen.

E. S. Bragg, member of Congress from the
Second Wisconsin District, was arrested in
this city to day on a warrant sworn out by
Mr. Itice, proprietor of theTremout House,
Chicago. About ten days ago suit was
commenced in this city r.gainst Gen.
Bragg by Mr. ltice for some money, said
by Mr. Kice to be due him from Bragg. It
whs then alleged by Mr. Bragg and
his friends that the suit was institutedsolely for tho purpose of
injuring him in his Congressional
canvas, which culminates to-morrow iu
the District Convention. Bragg tiled his
answer to the charges against him in court
a few days after they were made, and it
was supposed nothing more would be done
about the case until it came uu for trial.
His arrest to-day, therefore, produced a
sensation. He was about to take a train to
go out of the city when arrested, and was
able to give bail in the sum of $2,000 for
his appearance in court. The money due
Rice was borrowed from him by Bragg last
winter, aud lost by the latter in playing noIter.The sum is $l,2o0. Bragg at that
time gave Rice an order on the Sergeantat-Armsof the House at Washington for
the -amount, but the order was not honored,tia Braug hud already overdrawn his
ea'ary to that date. Tho arrest was made
to-day to insure Bragg's appearance as defendantin the suit brought. Bragg is an
inveterate poker player, and, it is said,loses very heavily at the game at times.
Whether the making public of the little
General's weakness for poker will have an
unfavorable effect upon his political fences
will be decided iu the District Convention
to-morrow.

More ltiiin Iii Tcxii*.
St. Louis, Mo., September G..A RepublicanDallas special says: Passengers and

railroad men on incoming trains report
another jireat rain storm in northern
Texas, which prevailed for 30 hours prior to
last night, and four serious washouts *re
reported on the Texas & Pacific Railroad
between Big Springs and Payah, two of
which are two hundred yards wide. Trainswill be delayed, but it is thought not verylong. The storm was near the same section
recently visited by the deluge which
wrought so much damagtf to property and
destroyed bo mauv lives

I'riihbrd by Icc.
"Washington, September G..The follow-*

ing telegram has l>een received from Ooglamic,Alaska, dated July 29, 1SS2, via San
Francisco, September Gth:
To the ChiefSignal Officer,^ Washington, D. C.:

x a»v* mi nic una wen, me wnoie work
being carried out. The steam whaler North
Star was crushed by the ice and sunk a fewmiles from this station on July 8th. The
crew were fed and sheltered here until theice broke up. Bowhead delivered the
mails. Ray,Lieutenant Commanding Signal ServicePoint Burrow Expedition.

Nick Ctiiimmuit C'roalr nNrnrr,
San Fuaxcisco, September tf.-.A Bakersflelddispatch says, two car loads of sick

Chinamen arrived, there to day. Several
of them were in a dying condition and one
dead. They were from the ad vancc South*
ern Pacific, in Tex.ts, and a rumor
that the disease was yellow fever caused fo
much excitement and fear that a coroner's
Jury could not he obtained to sit on the de-
ceased. It is not known what the disease
is, but the report that it is yellow fever is
not authenticated. ,

Arnt)' i'liiuiKO.
Wasiiinigto.v, September 0.. General

Sherman has usked that Major General
John M. Schofield be ordered to San Fran-
citco to relieve Major General McDowell
of the command of the military division of
the Pacific, and that General .McDowell be
ordered to his home in N«\v Ynrtr r>r«.

punitory to his retirement from activeaurvice'in October next, The matter will
not be noted upon until the return of SecretaryLincoln.

Tlie S|irH|;iirN Agnlu
Providence, II. I., September0..-Francis

I). Moulton has filed a bill in equity in the
United States Circuit Court, against Z
ChafFee, trustee, and Win. Sprague, for the
possession and title of Canonchet.-^Ehe
writ is returnable October 2d.

tioud I'roHprcl for (,'licnper Beef.
Chicago,September 0.A Lincoln, Neb.,special says that the condition of the stock

was never better than now. The mild
weather of last winter, the fine pasturagethis summer, and good care has done
wonders for the cattle.

A IIOtil'M TKI.EUIIAX SWINDLE.
ArreitoNi Fellow Wlio IImi Victimised

a Urgf R umber of People.
Philadelphia, September 0..Charles '

Hann, who resides with his parents ut332
Tuliassa street, was arrested yesterday for J

delivering bo^uu telegrams and obtaining
money on them. This swindle has been
perpetrated before, but it is thought never
on so large a scale in this city. When arrestedoy .Special Officers Colbourn and
Carpenter, of the Twenty-third police dis- I
trict, thirty-two bogus dispatches were °

found on his person. Hann said that a a
man Matmul 1 !!.»<.<> I »
....... UK.MVU ttiuivo, itaiuiug t»v U1IU 1

Sansom streets, had given them to him to c
serve, but no such person as Hirnes could \be found. On Suturday, September,2nd,Hann called ut the house orJucob Duerr,who lives at 2313 Garsido street, and in- i

quired for Mr. Duerr. Hia wife, who came t
to tbo door, informed him that her hus- .band was not at home. Hann then pro-duced whai appeared to be a telegram, l|and handing it to Mrs. Duerr do- t
mantled, forty cents. Not having ntho monev she told him to leave it, but rthis lie refused to do. Duerr Beeing a man
yesterday at Twentieth street and Mont- 8

gomery avenue who answered to tho descriptiongiven of Hann had him arreateil. rThe dispatch which he had ottered to Mrs. ».

Duerr was found on him and identified.
Among the bogus dispatches which Haun K
delivered,are some dated from Chicago, f<
Wilmington, Boston and New York. J. *Abbright, who resides at 2340 Stewart
atreet, received one offering him a positionwith Harlan, liollingaworth it Co, Wilm- 81

iugton, Del. Abbright went to Wilming- c
ton, where ho found that he had been
swindled.'. In many cases these dispatchestold fit tllO (Infltll nf wmil nnnr friumlni- I
relative of the person to whom it wus addressed.Jn some cases wouien have been F
thrown into convulsions on reading them,
While J. Craig Johnson, who lives at 1743 ^Nicholas street, whs at work yesterday,Hanu left the following dispatch with his a'
wife and collected forty cents: e:
"Deak SmPlease send niy sister's ad- adress. I have liwt it and am very ill.

John H. IIalmo.v, °

"329 Charles street, Baltimore, Md." h
Mrs. Johnson is now confined to her bed nfrom nervous prostration, caused by hearingof her brother's sudden illness. Hann ..

used the blanks of the Western Uuiou
Telegraph Company and plain manilla en* e
velopes, bearing the following stamp: tl"Howlei's Autographic Incision. Price,$3.00." A number of tho blanks were found
in his room. The prisoner is about twentythreeyears of age, dresses well and appears r(
quite unconcerned about his arrest He ia a
supposed to havesw indlcd several hundred
persons in this way. ^

TIIK UKtiAT IMIKKKU.13XE. tl
I>p. Ilnljirs Nhj* ThHl He Will Hold the ^

8130,000 Won From Weed. a
Chicago, September G..Dr. M. M. h

Hedges, of Newburgli. N. Y., who, with the E
aid of Mr. Scott, won $150,000 from Francis a
l» .i-
x. <1 «:cu hi* uruw iKiKtT anu mro, arrived ri

yesterday on a visit to Scott, who is still ill
at the Uriggs lions*'. His condition leads ^
to the hope that he may soon be wel j
enough to return to New York and answer ii
tlie suits brought by Mr. Weed and the P
Stale against him. Dr. Hedges converses °

verp lightly about the matter, lie says: Hl"Wehave a solid dt-fense-iu the civil suit. r<The law makes gambling losses recoverable d
only within three months of the play.That shuts W«ed out. The Commissioner pof the l'oor might bring suit under the old »law to recover the money, but that would h
be like any otlutr action for debt, and he V
would have to fiud the money before he gcould rccover it. At all events, no suchsuit has been brought yet. There are still pthe indictments for conspiracy and gamb- i'ling, but I am not worrying a\>out them." a
"Then you don't propose to give up any isof vour winnings?" d
Not much," Dr. Hedges replied firmly s<and contemptuously; "no, sir That mouev

was fairly won. Weed was not such a Fsucker as he is su pposed to be. He played E
a pretty solid hand of draw. Why he
taught tue the gam»\ The first poker hand nI ever sat back of he dealt me. b"He would even bet his hand some- Atimes V" h

"Well, > en; be bet against wind somtimes.That'll the way the pot ran up so 1'high that particular night. If he had been t>sensible he would have field up to see some li
"'fc'""Howabout tbo faro gaine; was it fi

square V" o"Oil, it wns all square enough, lie was Aclear overboard at poker, and we wanted ]{
some arrangement for the security of what phe owed us on that game before we played rt
any more at any game. He made a settlementthat was satisfactory and demanded Csatisfaction, choosing f.iro. Wo had no ai
proper tools foi the game* The cards were ndealt out of hand without a lay out or cue Abor. lie bet wildly, got clean rattled, went b
to pieces. There was uot much of accountbet on cither side, still what cash we got we w
are going to hold on to." d:Mr. Scott aud Dr. Hedges will probably hi
go Eatt early this week. It

... tl\V. A 1.. K. Itoud.
Cincinnati, September 6..A Norwalk, b>

0., special savs: "C. R. Griggs, contractor
aud lessee of the Wheeling & Lake Erie,
accompanied by C. A. Wilson, the newly
appointed Chief Engineer, the State In- si
BjH'ctor of Bridges, and several other prom- Kincnt railway men, passed through here pito day on a Fpecial. They are making a
thorough inspection of all the bridges on fo
the line, and up to this point all the bridges hihave stood the test. A new time card willbo out this week reducing the time betweenthis place and Toledo llfty min- 0utes. The United Statts ExpressCompany have established oflices in
every town on the liue from Toledo to
Marietta. The officials of the Nickle Plate di
are in direct communication with the busi- to
ness men of'Milan and Sandusky concern-
ing the much talked .Lof spur between thiscity and Sariduskv?&The oneatinn hnn nnt m
been agitated here. The fickle Plate will w

by this rob the Lake Shore of the inon jpoly *
it bus always held in the Eastern tniinc,and also paas. through valuable beds of *1
gravel so much need for the construction Sr;bf the road. The spur will be of vast im- ^portauce to both Norwalk and Sandusky.1' ^

TrmpcrHiice Convention. . E:
Syracuse, N. Y., Sepietnbcr 0..The ^

Stale ConstitutionarAmendment Commit- nt
tee, representing various temperance orIonizationsin the StHte, call a State Con- fe
vention,in Syracuse Ootobir 4th, to take
steps to secure a' Kubmi><8ion to a popularvote of the Prohibition ameudment to the
State Constitution. cs

Irluli l'ullc« Strike. *}Puiu.is, September 0..All the dismissed ^
constables wore sunimoued to the Castle
to-day. Ove^^jr^ hundred attended. They *r
were separatviy fnterrogated as to w huthe'r &l
they had been'present at the meeting and w

were then informed that iheir r«ar«
be considered. .. gi

-t il
To be Tried fur llrr I.If® Next Week.
Chicago, September fl..Theresa Sturla, T

alias Madelaine Stiles, the beautiful' Italian ^
Btrl who iniirdend her lover,' Charhs H

Stilt1®, the caller of tbe Cull Uourd, on the Ml

10th of; July last, will be placed on trial fur
her life next week.* ...

Drollier llillt Hrullier in Texan.
Dallam, Texas, September U..Sam JRivers shot and killed his brother in aquarrel over :ho division of property. f,

1 NIGHT OF TERROR.
ATTEMPT TO DESTROY ALEXANDRIA.

i III* Fir* Slarlfd la |h> llrart of tlir < llj and
lilt Proplf i'l»ir-S!rkkfb L) tlir Itrporlaof

nHiKir-iiati uriu acrrkMij.
Ilrarf Gn*> Ordirrd to Aden.

Alkxanmua, September0'.A large 11 ro
>roko out In the heart of tho city lust night,
.wakening tho citizens and causing conternatiou.Tho garrison wan summoned
the scene, and after much exertion, sueeededin extinguishing the flames, wheiv,

t was ascertained that natives had entered *

nto a plot to destroy the city. An Egyptian
t'ho is suspected of complicity in the at*
empt has been arrested und will be sum*

narily dealt with. During the excitement
wna reported that Arabi'a troops were on

tie outskirts of tho city, and that a general
nassacro vj'iu imminent. This happily
roved to bo uutrue, and order is now ro«
tored.
From Iamailiaa dispatch says: It is now

sported that Arabi l'asha has 28.000
roops at Tel-cbKebir, well armed and in
ood'''condition. He' has likewise largo
>rcea at Shoubra, GhiseA and1 Monkattan,
iiereho is constructing formidable earth,-orkF.Arabi has G,000 men at Cairo, and
uveral thousand encamped outside the
ity close to the pyramids.
Damaietla is garrisoned by a regiment of
icked troops, auda large body of the same
oops Hre iu reach in case of necessity,
rom Damaietta to -Mansuruh, a distance of
venty-five miles, the enemy.are known to
e in', large-numbers;and display much
ctivity. Fears. are Ascertained that the
nemy contejnplate au attack on the canal,
ud NVolseley's advance has biren delayed
n this account. It is known that Arabi
as on his stall'one Italian "and four Gerlans,all able oHVoero.
Another dispatch from the front says:that
is reported that Arabi "lata flooded the

ntire country above Ztgazig by cutting
>e canal.
The delay of operations in Egypt is at

ibutedto the impossibility of securing
aliable information' as to Arabi's wherebouts,and the number of Wolseley's'at;mptsin this direction ait Jailed, owing to
jo impossibility of employing British
oops as spies on accouut of easy .detection
y the natives. Deserters from Arabi's
riny are said to bo mere semblances of
umauity, who were ijriven from the
l^yptian camp at the point of the bayonet
3 impeding Arabi's.movements, aud no
eliancu in.placed on their veracity., ^
'ersiiin Minister lierti has Font the "fresh
ote to the l'orte demanding the'urrest of
lurdish Chief ObK**1nlinh; whose tribe
1 the coming hostilities on u truce of tho
'ersian frontier and declining 011 behalf
f Persia all rfftponsibilijy if he is not arssted.M. MelidolT, the Russian Ambnft'dnr,supports the1 note of Persia and in
rsolved lo act. energetically against Obieullah.
Ism a 11.1a, September. G..Several corresondentaprotested against additional censrehipof telegrams at Port Said after they
ave passed that at'headquarters.1'Gen.*k'ol8eiey bus promised a removal of tho
rievaneea.
Constantinople, September G. Tho
roclamaiion of the Porte aguinst Arabi
'ashi declares that.the maintenance of.
uthority and the prestige of the Khedive
indispensihly neecssarv, and that tho

esigns of Arabi Pasha justify his being dc:rihedub a rebel.
Dervisch Pasha, Server Pasha, and Baker
asha and Lehibiflciidi are to start for
Igypt Saturday.
The Kurdiseh .Cnief, Obiedullah, has
lade his submission to the Sultan and.has
ueu ordered to reside at Medina, in
rabia, where a T)en.0iQn will be allowed
im. I'hfAlexandria, Septefnber 5..Antonio
aulo, who was Arrested on suspicion as
eing connectul with a plot against fho
ves of ttie Europeans, will be. sent to
reece. no is not a Consular Agent as at
ret stated. The police advised several
ther suspected persons to quit the city.fire broke out early this inorning in the
.ue Cherif Faaluu Several persons 'susectedas having started the lire were arjsted.\ r?
Kassassin", September G..TheDuke of
onnaunlu's Brigade oM;oot Guards will
rrive on Weilm sday. Trannportation aring*Mm'nt«are being ranidly completed.
party of natives have, been engaged to

ury the dead. .. \ uKassamjin, September G..The enemy
ere showing increased boldnet-s yesiorrv.A force of 200 were observed within
alf an hour'sjnareh of the Bnijsh eamp.
jfautry dingnised as peasants,"frequently
re at British vidcttes.
Ismaiha, September G..Js'o advance can
e expected before the 9th insC" *"

K assassin*, September G..Brisk" firing
is been proceeding between the outpostsday.
Tunis, September G..Four hundred inirgentNorsemen have appeared before
airouau. Troops have been sent for tho
jrpose of surrounding them.
The authorities have decided to at orico
rtify Alien. A number of heavy guns
ive been sent there.

cr <!innati*n mo miiuw.
petting «»f Ike'AtiiHitl Ks|iokllloti Ypn*

Irnlny.
Cincinnati, September 0..The tenth InistiialExposition was-'formally opened
nittht. allhoueh the'doors won* mn*n«»<rnf
o'clock this morning.'The'delav in tlieforalopening was on account of the pngean',bicb occupied nearly all day. Tnere waa
full attendance though. The spiice in
naic Hall is much occupied by exhibits,
avor Means made the opening addre.-w
id he was followed bv Governor Foster,nator I'endieton anil Congre&snnn Hutrwortli.
Maj. W. W. Peabody, President of the
kposition Commissioners, then formally!elare<l the expwiti«)n op-n.The exhibits areiwdll 'forward in road
isa, and nuke ahofc-itliervono 6i the bi^t
ipoaitiona of the long and H.icoenhilries.

A»|»lriuHi» rur.l'ollUcMl lliuinr*.
Cniavoo, September U..The Kepubliinsof tho Seventh Congn-K-tional district,
Sterling, have nominated Tboihaa'J.

endergon..
The Grccnbackcrsof the Fourteenth disict,at Clinton, havo nominated A.' 15.evensori for Conpri*#. The Democratsill alsonominnfn hin> «». «l...
Th» JVinovruiH <.( tliu I'ifit^'tiih ConreaionulihMriri linvo uomlimietl A. J.Ltintw, at Danville.
^ Grand H tpidP, Mich., pprrlnl-Ravg;l>emcK:r>»H ami -Greei»li:nken< hvr<ji?rd in the Fifth C<mur4H>Mii>iil dUtrjcf,n«J nominate"! Jalius llavuiuii, Democratml banker.

«miklit i«»»««%
Atuvnta. G.\:, S'pn.nih«T 0.On" Mannya iipgru Iiitn.i-I Win. .Jolinnon rapedlii* CiifcUlbr, fyix iniltH from Columbia,C. Thu » i« reported to be in

- luinbm to-night, hixI it rowd in looking
ar him. If found lie will be lynched.


